Abstract: Titanium carbonitride based composite (TiCN-metallic binder) was developed as die material for replacement of cemented tungsten carbide. The effects of thermal conductivity characteristic of the TiCN composite on hot forging performances were investigated using a servo press with ram motion control. Three types of the die materials; (a) tool steel for hot working, (b) cemented tungsten carbide with high thermal conductivity and (c) TiCN composite with low thermal conductivity were compared. In hot upsetting of a chrome steel workpiece, the TiCN composite die was confirmed to reduce the forging load by approximately 20% at slow forging speed. This is because the die with low thermal conductivity could prevent the workpiece from rapid cooling induced by heat transfer at the die-workpiece interface. In addition, the material flow of the workpiece to a die cavity was improved. Furthermore, the wear depth/wear coefficient of the TiCN composite was lower than that of the tool steel and the cemented tungsten carbide in the numerical analysis of wear due to the combination of low thermal conductivity and high hardness.
Introduction


In hot forging, advanced materials with high strength such as high strength steels for automotive components are increasing. In addition, hot-forged products with high dimensional accuracy and/or complicated shape are desired. To realize the demands, advanced hot forging processes have been proposed. For example, Douglas and Kuhlmann [1] reported precision flashless hot forging. Doege and Bohnsack [2] and Behrens et al. [3] reported advanced tool concepts for precision hot forging. Gladkov [4] developed hot die forging press with closed gap adjustment mechanism for produce precision forged-products. Nakasaki et al. [5] analysed hot forging process of hub bearing parts without burr by CAE analysis.
In such advanced hot forging processes, high forging load as well as severe frictional sliding between die and forging billet tend to be imposed to the dies. In addition, severe thermal loading is imposed to the die [6] . Developments of die material and die surface treatment have an important role to realize the advanced hot forging processes. In development of the die material, hardness, toughness and tribological performances have been preferentially considered [7] . To reduce the load to the die, lubrication for reducing the friction and process design for reducing the forging load have been also considered. Since these approaches have limitation in further improvements, other approaches for reducing the load to the die are strongly desired to be proposed.
From above purposes, we have investigated influence of thermal conductivity of die material on hot forging process. In our previous work, Matsumoto et al. [8] proposed die quenching process in hot forging process using cemented tungsten carbide die with high thermal conductivity on a servo press by controlling the ram motion. Die with high thermal conductivity realized rapid cooling and quenching of forging billet during hot forging. On the other hand, low thermal conductivity characteristic was focused in our previous study. Matsumoto et al. [9] discussed to use D DAVID PUBLISHING
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cobalt based alloy (Stellite) as the die for hot forging. The forging load could be reduced due to the low thermal conductivity characteristic of the die, however, the wear performance was not improved due to the low hardness characteristic of the die.
Itamochi et al. [10] developed titanium carbonitride based composite (TiCN-metallic binder) with high strength as die material for cold forging process. The TiCN composite was originally developed for replacement of cemented tungsten carbide. It was cemented TiCN particles with metallic binders and it did not contain tungsten carbide and cobalt. The metallic binders in the TiCN composite have the same role of cobalt in cemented tungsten carbide. It was produced by the powder metallurgy route similar to that for the conventional cemented tungsten carbide. It had high strength, high fracture toughness and anti-oxidation characteristics at elevated temperatures. It also had low density and low thermal conductivity characteristics.
In this study, the effects of the TiCN composite die on hot forging performances of steel workpiece are investigated. The forging load, material flow and temperature in hot upsetting of chrome steel workpiece are compared with three die materials. Furthermore, the die wear in hot upsetting is discussed with the finite element analysis from viewpoint of the thermal conductivity and hardness of the die materials.
Experimental Procedures
Die Materials
Three types of die materials; (a) tool steel for hot working (JIS: SKD61), (b) cemented tungsten carbide (tungsten carbide (WC)-20mass% cobalt (Co)) and (c) TiCN composite (TiCN-20mass% metallic binders) were employed.
The brochure values of the density, specific heat and thermal conductivity of the die materials at room temperature are shown in Table 1 . The density of the TiCN composite was lowest in the three die materials. The specific heat of the three die materials was not much different. The thermal conductivity of the TiCN composite was lower than that of the tool steel, while the thermal conductivity of the WC-Co was higher than that of the tool steel. The brochure values of the Vickers hardness of the die materials is shown in Fig. 1 . The hardness of the TiCN composite was highest in the three die materials. In conventional hot forging process, the tool steel is generally employed as the die material.
The cemented tungsten carbide is mainly used as the die material for cold forging process due to the high strength characteristic. In hot forging process, the cemented tungsten carbide tends to induce high forging load due to the high thermal conductivity characteristic.
Experimental and Numerical Analysis Conditions of Hot Upsetting
The effects of the TiCN composite die with low thermal conductivity on hot forging performances were investigated with hot upsetting. The schematic illustration of the die layout is shown in Fig. 2 . A chrome steel (Fe-0.2mass%C-1.0mass%Cr, JIS: SCr420) workpieces with a diameter of d 0 = 18 mm and a height of h 0 = 27 mm or d 0 = 14 mm × h 0 = 10 mm were heated up to a temperature of 1,293 K for 30 min by an electric furnace in air atmosphere, and then the heated workpiece was manually set and compressed between the dies with flat surface at an initial workpiece temperature of 1,273 K. To remove the influence of the surface roughness on the forging performances, the die surfaces were polished to be mirror-like surfaces as Ra = 0.02-0.03 μm, and the initial temperature of the die was room temperature. To investigate the material flow of the workpiece during hot upsetting, the lower die had a cavity with an inlet diameter of  3.0 mm and an outlet diameter of  1.5 mm at the center of the surface. Lubricant for the die-workpiece interface was not used (dry condition).
Effects of TiCN Composite Die with Low Thermal Conductivity on Hot Forging Performances
A 450 kN servo press (Komatsu Industrial Corp., H1F45) was employed for experiment of hot upsetting.
The servo press was driven by an AC servomotor consideration of our other study [11] . The heat transfer coefficients at the die-workpiece interface were assumed to be 8,500 (tool steel), 14,500 (WC-Co) and 6,000 (TiCN composite) from consideration of our previous study [8] , while the heat transfer coefficient at the free surfaces of the workpiece was assumed to be 150 W/(m 2 ·K).
Results and Discussions
Upsetting Load and Material Flow
Fig . 3 shows the experimental results of the maximum true compressive stress in hot upsetting of the chrome steel workpiece (d 0 = 18 mm × h 0 = 27 mm). Here the maximum true compressive stress was calculated by dividing the maximum load with the cross-sectional area of the compressed workpiece because the load was maximum at the final stage of upsetting. In this experiment, the die with flat surface (no cavity at the center part) was used as the lower die. Irrespective of the die material, the compressive stress increased with increasing forging speed at V avg > 25 mm/s due to the strain rate sensitivity of the chrome steel. The stress increment between V avg = 25 mm/s and 65 mm/s was approximately 20 MPa. On the other hand, the compressive stress sharply increased with decreasing forging speed at V avg < 25 mm/s. The stress increment between V avg = 25 mm/s and 5 mm/s was approximately 60 MPa. This is because the forging duration became long and the workpiece temperature was expected to be sharply dropped down by heat transfer at the die-workpiece interface [12] . Irrespective of the forging speed, the compressive stress with the TiCN composite die was lower than that with the other die materials, especially the compressive stress with the die was approximately 20% lower than that with the other die materials at V avg < 10 mm/s.
Thus the optimum forging speed for minimizing the forging load could be determined with the combination of strain rate sensitivity of workpiece and heat transfer at die-workpiece interface. In this forging condition, the optimum forging speed was V avg = 25 mm/s, however, the speed was strongly affected by the forging condition.
The experimental results of the inflow depth of the chrome steel workpiece (d 0 = 14 mm × h 0 = 10 mm) to the die cavity during hot upsetting is shown in Fig. 4 . The die with a small cavity was used as the lower die, while the die with flat surface was used as the upper die. The inflow depth (boss height) was an index of the material flow of the workpiece in this study. Deep inflow depth (high boss height) means good material flow of the workpiece. The inflow depth was measured as the formed boss height of the chrome steel workpiece after upsetting. At reduction in height h/h 0 < 40%, the inflow depth with the TiCN composite and the WC-Co dies was almost same. On the other hand, at h/h 0 = 65%, the inflow depth with the TiCN composite die was approximately 1.5 times larger than that with the WC-Co die.
From above experimental results, the TiCN composite die is confirmed to be effective to reduce the forging load and improve the material flow of the forging workpiece. These are considered to be mainly induced by the low thermal conductivity characteristic of the TiCN composite. Fig. 5 shows the finite element analysis results of the average temperature of the chrome steel workpiece after hot upsetting with h/h 0 = 65%. In case of hot upsetting with the die with low thermal conductivity, the workpiece could keep high temperature during hot upsetting because the die with low thermal conductivity could prevent the workpiece from rapid cooling induced by heat transfer at the die-workpiece interface. Owing to this, hot upsetting with the TiCN composite die was conducted under low flow stress state of the workpiece, and the material flow of the workpiece to the cavity was promoted. To obtain the same effects in use of the tool steel and the WC-Co die, the tool steel and the WC-Co die are required to be heated up to a temperature of 423 K and 623 K, respectively (Fig. 5) . However, heater for the die must be set in the die layout, and careful treatment for the oxidation of the die surface must be considered.
Die Wear
Since forging experiment with 100-100,000 forging cycles was difficult to conduct in laboratory, the die wear in one-cycle forging with the die materials was simply estimated by the finite element analysis. The wear depth of the die (W) was generally calculated by using the Archard's equation [13] as follows:
where, K is the wear coefficient, P is the contacting pressure, v is the relative sliding velocity at the die-workpiece interface, H is the hardness of the die material with consideration of temperature dependency, and t is the contacting time. Fig. 6 shows the calculated maximum temperature of the die surface during hot upsetting of the chrome steel workpiece and the Vickers hardness of the die surface. The Vickers hardness of the die surface was converted from the calculated maximum temperature of the die surface (Fig. 6a) and the relationship between the Vickers hardness of the die material and the temperature (Fig. 1) . Irrespective of the die material, the temperature of the die surface decreased with increasing forging speed (decreasing contacting duration of the die-chrome steel workpiece). In case of the WC-Co die, the temperature was high at high forging speed due to high thermal conductivity, while the temperature was lower than that other die materials at low forging speed due to large heat capacity. Due to this temperature change of the die surface, the converted hardness of the die surface slightly increased with increasing forging speed, irrespective of the die material. Fig. 7 shows the distribution of the calculated wear depth at the die surface in one-cycle hot upsetting of the chrome steel workpiece. Irrespective of the die materials, maximum wear depth is concentrically distributed with a radius of about 7 mm. The calculated maximum wear depth of the die is shown in Fig. 8 . Here K was assumed to be constant because it was difficult to specify the value, especially at elevated temperatures. Due to this, W/K was used as wear parameter in this study. W/K of the TiCN composite was lowest in the three die materials. Since it is generally known that the value of K is low in use of die material with high hardness [14] [15] [16] [17] , the TiCN composite is expected to exhibit high wear resistance characteristic. 
Conclusions
In this study, the effects of thermal conductivity characteristic of the TiCN composite on hot forging performances of steel workpiece were investigated using a servo press with ram motion control. The following results were obtained:
(1) TiCN composite die is effective to reduce forging load by approximately 20% at slow forging speed, and to improve the material flow. These are mainly induced by low thermal conductivity characteristic of the TiCN composite.
(2) Wear depth/wear coefficient of TiCN composite is lower than that of tool steel and cemented tungsten carbide in hot upsetting of chrome steel. This is induced by the combination of low thermal conductivity and high hardness characteristics of the TiCN composite.
